
SWHF is also working to reduce
childhood caries through expectant
moms at pregnancy centers in
Ohio, Tennessee, and Georgia. By
treating and educating pregnant
women on the correlation between
oral and overall health and how
neglected oral health can manifest
in medical issues for their new-
borns, we are working to reach
children at the start of the life cycle.
Training has been held for center
coaches and volunteer teams are
organizing for quarterly service.
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SCHOOLS, CAMPS, &  DENTAL DAYS
Where else can you find SWHF in action?
We have been sharing oral hygiene
education and distributing free oral health
kits to children in schools in Ohio and
Pennsylvania and at 7-weeks of summer
camp in Ellwood City, near Pittsburgh. And,
we are proud to have kicked-off CareFree
Dental Days with the New Castle office and
students from the nearby alternative
education center.

Through a multi-year project in a 
district with a 76% student poverty rate,
SWHF is working with Santa Fe schools 
to bring oral hygiene care to under-
served students, teledental training to
nurses, and emergent oral health protocol
to coaches in an area short on dental
service. Teledentistry has been
introduced to help impoverished families
meet the new state mandate of dental
exams for new student enrollees.
Domestic service trips are bringing on-
site education and treatment to
Indigenous, homeless, teen parents, and
other children in need.

On extended lock-down, the
impoverished of St. Mary Parish,
the poorest area of Jamaica which
relies on medical and oral health
care from service trips, have not
had dental treatment available for
almost 2 years. Anticipating the
country's reopening at the end of
2021 or start of 2022, SWHF has
been organizing its pool of
volunteers and securing in-kind
donations of equipment and
supplies to stock the area’s basic
clinic.
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